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Details of Visit:

Author: SometimePunter
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Thu 4 Jan 2018 19:30
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 140
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Girlfriends Experience
Website: http://www.gfemassage.co.uk
Phone: 01142447062
Notes: Formerly known as Butterflies

The Premises:

GFE in Sheffield Look a bit run down on the outside but in side is very good

The Lady:

Blonde hair and shaved pussy and lovely eyes
Fit body
All in proportion.
In a word "Lovely"
Great personaliy and attitude even at the end of the day

The Story:

Arrived 10 mins early so had to wait for Electra to be ready, paid the room charge and was offered a
drink

Electra was ready perfectly on time and took me upstairs.

Offered me a shower which I accepted.

She returned after 5 mins and just went for me with full on DFK while I felt her fantastic body and
relieved her of what little clothes she was wearing

She dropped to her knees a gave me some great OWO for a few minutes and then suggested we
go to the bed.

She then proceeded to worship by lower regions with her mouth hands Breasts etc etc . Was
fantastic. she has a way of looking at you as well as if you are a king. In the end I just not could hold
on any longer and popped.

She then offered me a massage, very nice with lots of attention to my arse, balls and cock.
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I then suggested we move onto to sex, she applied the rubber with her mouth, we went at it in lots
of positions. I probably didn't do her justice being older but we were at it for quite a while. Great to
see this great looking girl on the end of your cock.

Eventually I had a big orgasm

Electra cleaned us up and we chatted for a few minutes, she then went for a shower followed by
myself, all the time chatting about all sorts

She is a great girl to talk too

All in all a great time with a lovely girl with grat skills

Thanks Electra Hope to see you again soon
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